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The Lacandón (A Man Was Swallowed by a Sea Monster)
A man was walking at the edge of the ocean when a sea monster swallowed him. He was several days in the belly of the
beast. He had a bone knife with him. He cut the beast open and escaped. He found himself in a strange land. He saw some
corn plants and went and cut some ears and began eating them. The owners of the corn came and asked him what he was
doing. He explained to them what had happened and that he was hungry, and so he was eating the corn. The owners of the
corn were surprised that he could eat the corn. They asked him where it came out after he digested it. He said through his
anus. They said they couldn’t eat the corn because they didn’t have anuses. He told them he could make anuses for them if
they would give him their magic deer so he could return to his homeland and get the medicine he needed to put on their new
anuses. Before he left he took a hot metal rod and made anuses for some of the people. He then got on the deer and was
flying away. The people for whom he had made anuses were dying. Their companions tried to get the deer to turn around
and go back so they could punish the man, but the deer misunderstood the message. He delivered the man to his homeland,
and he never went back to help the people he had harmed.
El Lacandón (A un hombre se le tragó un monstruo en el mar)
Un hombre se fue a la playa a pescar. De repente un monstruo del mar lo tragó. El pobre estuvo tres días en el vientre del
animal. Al tercer día sintió que el animal estaba cerca de una playa. El hombre sacó un cuchillo de hueso de su bolsa y cortó
la panza del monstruo, y logró escaparse. Al salir, vio que estaba en una tierra extraña. El tenía mucha hambre. Vió una
siembra de maíz, y se fue a cortar un helote. Cuando lo agarró, el helote empezó a gritar. Luego los dueños de la milpa llegaron a ver qué estaba pasando. Vieron al hombre comiendo el helote. Le preguntaron cómo fue posible que pudiera comer
el helote. Le dijeron que ellos también tenían ganas de comerlo, pero no podían. No tenían anos donde el excremento saliera
de sus cuerpos. Por eso ellos solo olían el helote. Le pidieron al hombre que les abriera anos para que comieran. El les dijo
que lo haría, pero primero tendría que ir a su pueblo al otro lado del mar a traer medicina para sanar las cortadas donde
abría los anos. Entonces el hombre calentó una barra en el fuego, y metió la punta de la barra abriendo anos a la gente.
Luego la gente lo envió, montado en un venado, a traer la medicina que necesitaba para sanar las cortadas. Sin embargo,
cuando llegó a su pueblo, no regresó a curar a la gente cortada, y todos murieron.
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Project Background
The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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